
MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Miss Alice joues, -B.A., is teachinig
ni Mt. Forest.

Miss Ryckxnaii, 'go, lias 'acceptel1
a position in London Collegiate Iii-
stitute.

Miss Lawlor, of '90, lias charge of
the departiient of English in thle
Stratford Collegiate I ustîtute.

Mr. H. C. Pope, 91, was sumiiioiiet
honie on Snnday by a tclegrami an-
notincing the serions illness of lius
motheî.

Thli coînnîittee of the Class Society
Of '92 and the second team of the As-
sociation football club sat for photos
on Saturday.

A. T. DeLury, B.A., was at the
University for a short time last wcek,
on blis way to bis nev homle ii
Vancouver, B.C.

The îiext nmeeting of the Moderni
Language Club will hiave for a subject
IFrencli-Canladian Literature,'ý xitlî

special referetîce to Fréchiette.

Thli sulijeet of' discussion at thie
P-hilosophy Semninary last week ivas
ITheisin," witlî special reference to

KÇant. Mr. WV. Cooper contrihîîted
Uic cssay on tbe sanie.

t3efore l)r. Gordon left lic was pre-
sented xith a hiandsoine gold lockct
by bis fclloxv footballers. It bore tlie
inscription :To Eddie, fromn tic Var-
sîty F. Il. C., Champions of Canada,
1890.

Thli cup eîiiblemiatic Of thie claia-
pionship of the Toronto Football As-
sociation lias been receivcd by its
ivinners, tlie Varsity second team,
and cati be seen in the General Sec-
retary's office in the Y.M.C.A.

The members of the Gîce Club are
kept busy filling their very niany en-
gagemnents, flhc iiînner of whicli
seenis to be incrcasing. Last week
the club sang at: St. Paul's Metbodîst
Cburcli and Chalmers' Clîurcli.

THE VARIu-r is inforîncd by a local
polîtician tlîat the carly dissolution of
the Imperial Parliament is a settled
fact. As our informant bias good op-
portunities of kîiowing, wec all the
attention of thie Globe, Enmpire, et (il, to
bis statenicuit.

On Thursday eveuîiîg as rnany as
possibly can attend are requested to
turri ont to the Carlton Street Metho-
dist Church. Arrangements are be-
ing made for another engagement.in
Hanmilton. A committce bias beeuî
appointcd to, confer witlî the orchies-
tras iii the city witli a view to giving
a union conîcert.

The first consignm-eut of class pins
lor the class of '94 arrived on Tburs-
day. Any one desiriîîg to sec theun
will be able to do so by corraling a
Freshman and inspecting bis tic.

Thcy are of two kinds, otie suitable
for the ladies and [lhe other for'tlie
gentlem~eni, andc preseuit a very neat
appear an ce.

Mrs. Uraset gax e. a dcblitful 1, At
Hlome,' on Saturday evening, to the
ladies and gentlemen of thec fourtlî arnd
second year moderns classes and other
friends. The %veatlier was very dis-
agreeable, but thie wvarîn welcome of
the bostess, and] lîi very excellent
arraiigenients to entertaîn lier guests,
entirely dispelled tlic i11 effect the bad
weatber would otherwise hiave liad on
their spiîrits, and mnacle the eccasioiî
exceedin.-ly pleasant.

Messrs. WVood, Tcnnaiît, Wales anid
Murray took part in a discussioni of
the Ricardian Theory of rein, i a
mneeting of the- Political Science Asso-
ciation of '92. Tlhe dehiate was wcll
worth bearîng, the clear an(i argu-
mentative form of tic speeches beingë
excellent. The subject for thîe next
mieeting is: Resolvcd, Tlîat the claini
of thle Britisli Parliaunent to supreme
legislative autbority over the colonies
is consistent Nwith thîe rights of a
colonist. It is a subJect on which any
Canadian miglit think seriously.

Everything in connection xvitl tbe
Library is inoving splendidly. It is
proposcd to proceed at once with the
preparation of a card catalogue. An
ortier bias heen given for about al
tliousauid books which arc neeessary
to relieve the pressing necds of the
différent departîments, while dona-
tions of books are arrîving every
wcek. Tl'le latest are three cases of
books from Yale, and two cases froin
Geruniany, hoth of wlîich consign-
mients are expccted in a few days.

Attention is directcd to the ad-
vertisement of the Ingres-Coutellier
School of Languages which appears
i another colîîmu. Oui Friday even-
ing next, and tiot on Thursday, as
statcd iii thîe last number, Mr. Cou-
tellier ivili continue lus lectutre on
IParis, Les Parisienis ut Les Parisi-

enues," and bas procured the large
assemhly room of Associationî Hall to
avoid the overcrowding thiat xvas s0
unipleasant at lus last lecture. \Vitlî
reference to thîe course in Frenchi and
Germnan literature, sinigle lectures oir
tbe wliole course mnay be attended.

'lle Varsity residecee men lield a
banquet i thic diuiing-hall, Thtursday
night, to whlich ail the residers, except
the gentlemen of the first year, were
atlmitted. Mr. I. R. Carirg occuîpied
the chair and M\r. WV. Cowie the vice-
chair. Arnong thîe inx'ited guests wcre
Messrs. D. 0. Carnîron, B.A., G. C.'
I3iggar, B.A., J. S. MacLeau, B.A.,
J. F. Snetsiuiger, B.A., S. D. Sbultz
B.A., E. C. Senkler, B.A., WV. E.
Woodruff, B3.A., A. T. Thomrpson, B.
A., J. A. McKay, B.A., and other
former residers. Tbe proceedings were
cnlivenied by vocal and instrumental
music, recitations and speeches.

Thle regular meeting of the il
sophical Socicty of 93 %vas bl f
Saturday moi ning. The subjcCî ot

discussion ivas lTheories of S-enie
Perception,' introduced b%,i ab
paper presented by Mis (;dîrtv
l'le Society is pleaseil to ilodflc
tliat at its next regulai r tî 4

O

1February i 4 th Prof. B3aldwlin
(ICliver an address to stiuIents'
plOsOPIi. ()3 extendlsa
invitation t<) ail of th, udrra
interested in the study to cornle all

hiear the Professor o'î tliat occasofll
The meeting xviii take place in1'l

Collge .M..A.at 10.30- a.ii'

Y.M.C.. Thtregulai: meetiîh,
tic Association, on Thursda afte%
noon, ivas attended by a comrparativel
smnall iuiber. Thle subject,IlSVil
and Kcapin, ," ivas opened bY
WVatsoun, arnd il, thle discuIssion a very

large proportion of those presefltpr
ticipated. Delegates have been
pointcd to attend thie confereice
Kingston, xvhicli com,-mences, TlursdaY
afternoon anîd continues tnte
evening. Mr. Hlugh 13.» Fraser, t
Gencral Secrctary, leaves on \vVedlles f

tlay in order to be present at a iaCCn)
of.Gencral Secretaries to tak 'îe

prior to file general înlectin".
delegates arc, N. I. Perr,'1 1J,

R. H. Glover, '94.

THE DRAWBACK~S OF JOUIzN A LI5%
Dick. , \Vly 'ýouldn't Harry go to
theatre witb us to-îîighit?" rit
couldn't possibly do so; liadtoîv
the criticisms of the plays for -1'
rowv's paper, ai-d have tbemjil
eighit o'clock,."-Harvaird LauilPûOO'

TH-E MODERN Cîîîr. -Y(.ýe
Miss Elsie, yuur main ina xvile5 YO

to go ont for a walk iin the 1)ark
afternoon." Little Elsie :'f 1  heci
that 1 do not xvish to go, Jailles'1 îîe
hiave made up rny mid to go tf0 0 1l
opera this evciiing-, and do notî,i
to get tired ; and say, J aies,. co fi)el
you hook mie anotiier pot Of jail'
the storcroom."

Prof. Godîîgo;z.'Herrjant
îîicht, you xviii thie (lecîli ,ioiis giVe:,

the sentence, , 1h]ave a gold if01l.idj
Herr Kwinstojilt.. I have a li,5
mine ; thon hast a gfolil mine l 01
a gold his ; ve, you, thcy have a e
ours, yours or thcirs, as ice case. t
he.'' Prof. Goldbiîrginaii *-ot YO'-
arc; up head pioceed. Shlould 1 gt,
a time pîcasant have if ail Hlerr Nn
nicht like were."

STUDENTS ATTENTIO

1'~Il This is a faýc-simile of oll peb
ijjQ macle from the mietal frl-Oîiu

I.. College bell, \vhicli \% ave ,
ai a moderate prîce. î

student should have one, as they

interesting souvenir of the tire.

J. E. ELLIS, ~
Co)r. King arld Y--orlg


